SCHOOL-BASED HEALTH CARE

MEDICAL, DENTAL, AND BEHAVIORAL HEALTH CARE FOR SCHOOL-AGE CHILDREN

Designed for parents with school-age children, School-Based Health Care by OPTIMUS helps students get well and stay well with professional, compassionate health care services located right in the school they attend.

203-696-3260
optimushealthcare.org
OPTIMUS SCHOOL-BASED HEALTH CARE AT A GLANCE

• Pediatric and adolescent health and dental services
• Providing health care and health education
• Convenient for parents
• Zero cost at time of service
• Enroll with a simple patient registration form
• Services vary by location

BEHAVIORAL HEALTH
• Individual counseling
• Family counseling
• Group counseling
• Crisis intervention
• Referrals

MEDICAL CARE
• Physical exams
• Immunizations
• Diagnosis & treatment
• Chronic disease management
• Prescriptions
• Labs
• Referrals
• Health education

DENTAL
• Exams
• Cleanings
• Screenings
• X-Rays
• Sealants
• Restorative care
• Oral health education

Visit optimushealthcare.org to find a location or to enroll a child

203-696-3260
optimushealthcare.org